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jJEEKSD EFEftT THE TURKS

SERVIANS ALSO WUIOUS

lean's Troops Arc Badly Re- -

'7 Sevoral Points- -

JPOBTANJ. TOWN ,.
HHO Dtuix in.-- ..

L That Another Turk- -

sh btrongiium m

at Any Moment.

ME9!oTho Cooa

...mftv (im . Tho Important
."ffi. MnvlnMlir In tho DIs- -

of Samctnmc, was captured by

1 itcordlns to a nowB ngoncy
x.i.i. orvln Tim trnotm

Utliroia mo", "" '
fred heavy losses.

P ifiMi Ann! her Town.
I

S; Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day iiuivai

.nrninP not. 23. NoWB of
Utipltnbtlon of tho Turkish town
jr..inrg In momentarily oxpoct- -
f!tre. Tho third Servian army nf- -
asdespcrato rcsisicnco 01 uiu m- -
t4i forces lias roaciicu wiiinn airm--
:t dUUnco or tho town.

C.repV Win ii I in;.
it; Associated Press to Tlio Cooa

Day Times.)
lnirvsf Ort 23 Tho Greek nr
iMnM tho Turkish troops today

ijtsd Elassonn after a vigorous nt
A ltd tho Turks aro now rotroai- -
- ta the town of Scrvla. according
i i dispatch from Crown Prlnro
totittlne, commniitlor-In-ehlo-f of
; Greek army. An order Huh noon
rns for a general pursuit of tho
As. ti li."

Tprririo '.

8 Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times).

SOFIA Oct. 2T- - Torlffli.
ill In nrnprnca tnilni' nlnm Hin
'So! Bulgarian frontier, according
nam dispatches. Tho iluignrinn
w operating against Adrlanoplo
lflJ nnlnt In din wont nf tint
yslih strong holds. Aftor a nhnrp
ttFmint IliA TllrVa 11ml 111 fllufir.
Vesting ono hundred (lend. To
norm of Adrlnnoplo. nn advance

111 ftlrtfl trt Ihn Tnpllali hnalMnna
!lth ere captured by tho Bulgar
ia Hier furious lighting. The
--'hmo leaving many dond bohlnd
a.

ANXIOUS A1IOUT PRINCE.

wb Peoplo nnd Court Worried
.limit lllu r.,.,.iiii....

sjAuoelated Irons to Tho Coos
nay Times.)

ST. PETEnsnnmin rw r

' condition of Uussln's' crown
y musing greni nnxioty nt tlio

:?l!J wurt ntl1' among tho ili

Information la
In lllltlMIno 11. .I.Ma.1' Is preserved In regnrd to tho

r0f Ihfl nrfl.lnnt onffA.n.i ... il
1 Duke Alexis.

sKcitnr.iuv tklls.
je Testifies In Dyimiiilto

'Associated Press to Cooa Bar
Tlmw.)

DA.VAPolISi ind.. Oct. 23.
W ,

,the ""lotions of tho'
1 ' McXamarasOrt! p

't.'iuiiiKiii woro rc-w- w

for tho explosions Miss
b.v' '""iii-- r secretary to J.

1?; tesUflort nt t'10 (l'- -
$ conspiracy trial today thnt
.. Ryan and othnr nmnlnln

.. T,i vnw?rkera Unln soldom
if ""quarters whon Jobs
nmW "

. "y "8
' M'U UUIUH80. .11C

iS? ?mS0.
i t0 hPndqunrtora.

ibT v8ald' bl't nynn travol- -
lavi,. '"f. country, visiting m- -

ail tiLt c,mrBe'l that In

' ftonir Ulnl " Know
altln." Ths be,.nK "scd for dy--

black J en Elenei1 Qunnrltlos
hTS.". which woro filled

fomw"2 n? needed.
ce fro

u tlint ?30,000
mm Jrk,n". ?25.00 from Ed- -

d
.00O r ' co".s'u of novorldBO,

u,uo"i nneliot. Ho
' rttUi,4?,. exp,nln t,lat nov-u- C,

b5 'Irnfts nftor eloo
bwVin" "n inousnnd dol- -

J'Wcom). ., ,'b to t'orkins,
:V until.?0 "fvelgo hold tho

5 'ilQ ""f Pjpctlon before ro- -
,, to nrnvnn Ha an
?sLn?n; ,"p th0"et tho
J,WIn ,t0 Inalani1 for Gfin'
''V said SurPs?s. "My Infor- -
tWl,tn M0SP' "ls tlmt tll,s

lie 'i '" tno ovent
'it XaC,0 i spnt to Indiana
'Minn i.nal Commlttoo ll.l not

3t aa ,tho funrt fel1 8"ort
' ta be LoT'f r?t0011 tho rtrnfts
'""" WM.a '1 mnWng up tho
i8 tbs to "u sa,a u nt
tWus WATRiiininnw
TK OlvUTXfJ CLOTHES
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FEAR D. A. CURRY

M BE I
Local Barber Absent Five

Weeks in Curry County
Without Explanation.

Consldorublo upprohonslon Is folt
lioro ovor tho long continued nbsenco
of I). A. Curry, tho well known
Mnrshflold bnrbor. Ho loft lioro live
wcoks ago for Curry county to spend
a couplo or threo weokH hunting.
Tlmo has passed and no word hns
boon received by Mrs. Curry from 1:1 in
to explain Ills continued nbsenco nor
has any word been received directly
or Indirectly from him.

As ho plnnncd to go Into tho wlld3
of Curry county, no word was expect
cd but now Mth. Curry and somo of
his frlondn fear that somo accident
might lmvo occurrod. Unless word Is
received from htm soon, stops will bo
tnken to nscortnln what lias delayed
htm.

Man ltd urn".
Win. VnuKhan of McDonnld and

Vnughnn was ntormod this morning
bocnuso ono of hlH men who went
hunting yesterday railed to return. A
searching pnrty stnrtcd out but thoy
found ho wns nil right, having atop-nc- tl

nt a ranch homo when ho discov
ered ho could not got bnck to enmp
hofora night. .

CLAIMS NEGRO

USED A KNIFE

Trouble Amonfl Black Popula-

tion Brinfls Up in Justice
Court Today.

Cnrroll C. Smith, n negro portor
.. .,. ni.tA.. rtnl. linrlini HMnil.

IIP IIIO uiiiuuii uiuv ......... ....--.-

was nrroBted last night on tho
chnrgo of assaulting Mrs. Dotty
Hlckorson nnd Mrs. Pollack, bet-

tor known ns Mrs. Trolllngor. two
colored womon residing In China-
town, with n dangerous weapon.
Smith wns arraigned this morning,
but his henrlng was postponed un-

til 2 o'clock tomorrow to enablo
IJOpuiy '""".""'' "
Jonvtst to bo ilresont. Smith plead- -

.i l ..tl.. i.lmi ni'rnll'tlPfl.
ileiilousy tlio Ciiiiw.

Tho trouhlo occurred Inst even-

ing. Smith hnd been rooming nt
tho plnco nnd Justlco Pennock os

thnt tlio troublo was proh-nbl- y

duo to Jealousy on tho pnrt
of Smith over Win. Greono. nn-oth- or

nogro, who formorly llctl
horo and who recently roturnod to
tlio Day. Oreono witnessed tno
. , !. imAn aiilinnnnnped
TTOIIIJIO linn i'"" """ """''"" "i
ns a witness. It scorns, according
to tno iniormniwii k

to Justlco Ponnock, that
Smith wont thoro nnd climbed in
through n window.

Uses n ICntfc... vtI.i n nlnlma hn nS- -

snulted her with a knife- - nnd In

jured hor nnnu mm " -2-

.wny from him nnd ran n o Mrs.
iroiungor b ruuim. -- -: -

torfored nnd sho clnlniB Smith nt- -

tnckod nor wmi ,'"';,u,,n 7
claims ho cut a long to
bnck of her waist and also In tho

front of her dress, a corset pre-

venting tho knlfo gotng dcoper.
Must Appear Tomorrow--

.

deniedSmith when arraigned
knowledge of having danger-

ous
any

weapons or rit acklng thorn

with It. Ho was given his free-do- m

on tho promise of his em-

ployer. Chnrles Huntor, that no

would In court tomorrow,

talth"W been drinking some
inInst night. Ho wns arrested

tho barber shop by Marsn. u ..;
tor, to whom the women WVcl
after Smith had loft them.
woro .May "SBHi-u"- ..

. m"" .. u.Rr "BS V at 'nnndori. He
illlll ruvumi; .r."- -

Is known ns "Gunboat.

STIIJi TKhli OF MOXEV.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Timos.i
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.Lnrz

A. Whltcomb, a law partner of

former Senator A.lbort J. B or dge

of Indiana, testified to tho ClaPP

rommltteo late today that George
Edward McLean nnu

Glffon? Elnchot sent drafts arnoun --

Ins to 157.500 to newldgo for hU

19 04 campaign. ' ",n'",
tilled that ho sent 10.oou

Bovoridgo roturnod It.and thnt
Senator Bovoridgo e ograpl

tho committee today that ho would

bo unable to get to WnBhlngton

todav but would come Saturday if

desired. J. !

mm F

Rose Bunnie Murdered Be-

cause of Active Part in the
Chicago Crusade.

(By Associated Press to Tho Cooa
Bay Times.)

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Oct. 23.
A young womnn tndontlflcd ns Horo
Jtunnlo was shot to denth last night

NECRO ADMITS

KILLING TWO

Confesses That He Took the
Lives of White Men at

Indianapolis.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times)
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 23.

Frank Wllllo Smith, a negro, todny
confessed to tho pollco that ho killed
Frank Foxnll and Philip Lcpper.
whlto men, near tho Stato Fatr
groundfl October 2. The negro wnH
arrosted nt Loulsvlllo nnd roturnod
horo. In tho confession ho says ho
whlto men called him n nines nnd bo
gnu tho shooting.

GIRL APPEARS

G

Says She Will Help in the In- -.

vestirjation of the Case
Against Johnson.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times)

CHICAGO, Oct. 23. Nervous
nnd wonk after hor collapso on
tho witness stand yesterday, Lucllo
Cameron, tho girl whoso Infatua-
tion for Jnck Johnson, tho nogro
pugilist, led to a fedoral lnvostlga- -

Hon nnd nrrost of tho nogro on
tho charge of abduction, ngnln np- -
pcarod today to contluuo hor story.,
If was reported this hftornoon that
nftor tho court proceedings tho
girl will go nwny with hor mother.
Tho Cameron girl Is said to havo
assured tho niothor nnd tho nii- -
ilmrltloa Hint nllo Is willing to aid
In tho Investigation In ovory wny.

AVIATOR ARRIVES

TOMORROW

Christofferson and His Flying
Machine Coming on tne

Breakwater.
Aviator Christofferson nnd his

fly'ng machines will arrlvo hero
on tlio Breakwater tomorrow from
Portland to mako two flights on
Saturday and Sunday at tho Marsh-flol- d

Fairgrounds undor tho aus-

pices of Tho Coos Bay Times.
Much Interest Is manifest In Av-lat- or

Chrlstofforson's coming. It
will bo tho first tlmo that a flying
machine has ovor been brought to
Southwestern Oregon nnd will bo

tho first opuportunlty thnt most of
tlio peoplo hero has had to wit-

ness tho marvel of tho ages.
Mr. Chrlstofforson's brother has

been horo nnd says tho flight can
he medo without difficulty from
tho Fairgrounds. Tho flight can
... ....i .inrlno n rnln nnd it Will

take unusually bad weather to In- -

torforo.

TAFT LEAVES BEVERLY.

Summer Capitol I Closed for tlio

(By Associated Press to Tho Cooa
Bay Times.)

BEVERLY, Mass., Oct. 23. Rov-erly- 's

glory os the summor cnpltol
dim today when President Tafgrew

nocked away his golf sticks and
climbed into tho Whit House auto-

mobile with Mrs. Tnft, Miss Helen
Secrotary Knox to end his vacn;

"ion In the north with a three days'

motor trip Into tho heart of Maine.

KVERS MANAGER.

Chicago Second Baseman to Bo tn

(By Associated Press to The Coos
Bay Times)

..-- . it o Tnhn Evors,

second basenian for tho Chicago Na-

tional League team Is to bo manager

of the team next senson,
. nnnneornent

succeeding

wrmadoUbyafid of the player
today whoso posiuveuvM v...v .
ylctlon.

OF

nt Strnlford to which place sho was
taken by 11 vo men In an nutomobllo
nnd killed bocnuso of her activity In
tho vk'o crusndca In Chicago, accord-
ing to tho statement of detectives nf-

tor sovcral hours questioning of threo
Itnllnns, arrested for tho crlmo. Ono
of tho nccuscd ls Joo Bunno, alleged
to havo confessed to tho murder. Tho
woman ho said was his common Inw
wife

W

RE SOUGRT

Water Company Prepares a
Draft Says Muddy Wa-

ter Not Unhealthy.

Tho Coos Bny Wntor company la
preparing to soon mako application
for n now franchise. It Is now draft-
ing a franchlso which It will endonvor
to securo from tlio council. Applica-
tion will probnbly bo filed soon. They
now lmvo It up with somo mombors of
tho council.

Mr. Corey, tho now mnnngor and
engineer of tho Cooa Bny Wnter com-pnn- y,

mndo tho following utntomont
rognrdlng tho muddy nppenranco of
tlio wntor:

"Tho color Is whnt Is termed vego-tnbl- o

stnln nnd nftor tho first henvy
rains In tho fall In all tlmborcd coun-
tries, whoro tho wntor aupply la ob-

tained, tho heavy ralna wnah tho
stain lnrgoly from tho fnllon

lonvoB Into tho wntor nnd oven In
Portlnnd whoro tho Bull Bun wnter
flows rnpldly through nbout fifteen
miles of tlmborod country, nnd then
principally through tho Bull Bun rlv-o- r,

this vogotnblo Btnln Is qulto
hut not so much so ns hero

or nt Tillamook nnd Const cities gon-ornll- y.

"Tho ncnotlntlons. which I nm hnv- -
nlg with tho rommltteo of tho City
Counrli. ir nuopiou, lneiuuo iiuoru-tlo- n,

whirls will to n ronaldornblo ex-

tent rcmovo this vegotnblo stain nnd
from present Indications It would nn-po- nr

ns though tho city will offer Biif-flrlo- nt

Induromcnt to wnrrnnt HiIb
bv tho water rompnny.

This color Is from vogotntlon nnd Is
not In any wny injurious to ncaiin.

QUEE.V IXDISPOSKD.
THE HAGUE, Netherlands. Oct. 23
nnnan Wlllmlmlnn linR linnll suffer

ing for sovornl dnya from n slight In
disposition. Tins ncroniiug so mi
offlclnl bullotln tonda to dispel tho
linnn Imp lnnlostv nlltortnlllCd Of tllO
iiirfh nf nn liolr to tho throno. TllO
bullotln nddB thnt tho condition .of
tho queon Is sntlsfnctory.

BE

TO

NE INC 0

V

E

Defendant's Lawyer Says His

Accusers Have Tarnisn-e- d

Name of City.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

NEW YORK. Oct. 23. Todny was

devoted to a summing up In tho Bec- -

kor trial. Tho Btnto and dofonso woro
.,l. ntintnil fnnr linurn in wlllcll to

present their arguments. Tho state
Will COnClUUO HUB UVUIUUB whui !,.
.!. n.,..t win niiinnrn until tomor
row morning and thon will como tho
chnrgo to tlio jury ny jubulu uuh.
w-v- x nAAri n flm ilnfonnn mill

doclarod ho was "defondlng nn Am-

erican, not a murderer. His nccus
ers are vllo, a lawless dogonorato sot,
who reeking In filth nnd infamy, havo
tarnished tno inir nunio ui u b.uj.
city n city more philanthropic nnd
generous than any In tho world.'

Shows No Emotion.
"This trlnl," declared Mclntyro.

"had Its birth In tho hearts of
four murderora, noso, Wobbor, Vil-

lon nnd Schopps. ns- -

Easslns, all or wnom wnon --

.. ...n..i.i im tron men. to mur- -

der again If they pleased."
1IT nthnoa Mill IT." Iin U3DUI IVUi

"Becker is not guilty and you must.
find boyonu a ronHonui "'";
thnt tho gunmen did It. If
havo any doubt about It tho caso
falls ",,1t. DnnVn Hlnwlv and ev--

enly. If Becker folt emotion or
anxiety for tho outcome, "..-- "

failed to mirror his thoughts.

"Red Phil" Davison, 'slnyor of
... ru .a nrrnlcrnnd lioforojaCK .oils. " ... .."-- -

Justlco Goff today and pleaded not
in.. 4n till HI 111 Mil I i:ilill&lll&

him with ZoHjc'b murder. Justlco
Goff set October 3 a mo ulu
for tho trial.

NOTICE TO ELKS.
All mombors of Mnrshflold Lodge--

No. 11 CO, B. P. O. K., are roquestoil

to bo present nt mooting tonight. Im- -

portaut bus.noss.uGE

DIAZ AND ENTIRE STAFF

ARE PRISONERS AT VERA CRUZ

I S

ROOSEVELT

RESTS WELL

Greatly Refreshed This Morn-
ing After Enjoying a

Good Sleep.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Tlmosi
OYSTER BAY, Oct. 23. A long

night's sleep lnrgoly offset tho wcurl-som- o

effects of Roosevelt's trip from
Chlcngo to Oyster Bay nnd ho was
greatly refreshed when ho nwoko this
morning. Ho expected to sit up sov
ornl houra todny. Word was given out
thnt no visitors would bo permitted
to sco Roosevelt todny. Ills physl-clnn- a

told hi in yesterday Hint ho must
sco no ono until Thursday and thnt
upon obcdlcnco to their orders might
depend his chnncoa of resuming work
In tho campaign Inter.

MORGAN IS

WELL PAID

Receives Fees in Millions for
Services in Organizing

Harvester Company.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 23. J. V.

Morgan received 105,000 shares of
stock for services In connection
with tho formation of tho Inter-
national Ilnrvostor Co. Thla stock
on August 11, 1912, wns valued nt
$13,500,000. So testified Wllllnm
Hamilton of J. P. Morgan & Co.,
todny, nt tho continuation of tho
government hearing on tho Inter-
national Ilnrvostor Co. Tho wit-
ness produced n contract agree-
ment dated August 13, 1902, pro-
viding for tho doposlt of certifi-
cates with tho Morgan firm by
Charles Deorlng, Cyrus McCormlck,
Harold F. McCormlck, Jnmos Deor-
lng nnd othora. Ho wob requested
also to produco lists of tho own-

ers o tho cortlflcntea who ontorod
Into nu ugreomout-- with tho firm
not to soil tho Btock boforo giving
J. I Morgnn & Co. n chnnco to
purchnso boforo Soptombor, 1903.
Letters rend In roforonco to tho
purchnso of Btock In tho Mllwnu-ke- o

Hnrvcstor Co., Bald, "Morgan
& Co. would furnish tho monoy."

SOUTH JETTY

IS FINISHED

Work at Siuslaw River Pro-

gressing and Water on
Bar Is Deepened.

Plinwwi.' Cift f.'t Work nn tlio
nnntli lotlv nt. thn moiltll of tllO SillS- -

law rlvor was flnlshod during tho lat
ter part of last wcok aim jounsnn
Imlnrann tlin pntitrnrtors. have
transforrod all tholr mnchlnory nnd
oqulpmont to mo norm bhio iu mo
rivKP ivliorn work Iiiih already started
on tho north Jetty. Hnullng rock to
tho Jetty from tho quarry on tho up- -

por rlvor, which una noen bubpoiiuuii
for n week or moro, will bo rosumod
In n fnnr ilnvg mill tlin Ilfirtll InttV Will
bo oxtondod out to tho oconn. Tho
south Jetty Is now complotoa accord
ing to the original pians or mo gov-

ernment engineers for Improving tho
bnrbor. By reason of building tho
i.unlumli.1. tlin wntor nn thn bar hns
1.nn ilnnnnnful cm'nrnl tflQt nnil it iB

oxpectod thnt whon tho north Jetty
Is flnlshod tho iopm win no buuu'iuiu
for largo coasting vossola to onter
tho hnrbor

Mcdonald to speak.
Member of lrniirr-s.lv- Central Com- -

uiltfeeCoiiiliie to tho City
Word hns boon recolvod that Snn- -

flold McDonald, ono of tho host poll- -

Itcal orators In tho country, will ar
rlvo on the RreaKwntor tomorrow ami
,,.ni cnauir in Mnrshflold Frldny ov- -

..in it In until thnt rnsranllPSH of
ono's political views it will doulitlora
be a treat well worm going sar 10 on-Jo- y.

Ho is n mombor of tho Control
Commlttoo of the Progrosslvo party
nnd onjoyp a national roputntlon ns
an orntor and exponent of tho prln-rlnl-

advocated by Theodoro

New Rebel Movement Started
With Flourish Meets

Sudden End.

ALL THE REBELS
ARE DISARMED

Casualties Attending Capture
By Federal Troops Are

Reported Trifling.
(Py Associated Press to Tho Coon

Times.)
VICRA CRUZ, Oct. 23. Felix Dtnx

with tho wholo of his Btnff was enn-ture- d

today nnd nil tho robeln dis-
armed. Tho casualties woro liislgnl-flcnn- t.

When tho fedornl troops en-
tered tho city they llrst took posses-sio- n

of tho customs house. Then thoy
seized tho municipal hlutdlugs nnd
oirico. Tho majority of tho men In
tho forces nro from tho nlnotconth
regiment of Infantry. Thoy surren-
dered their amiB without fighting.
Tlio bnrrncks In which Dinz nnd fo-
llowers woro concentrated woro thon
surroundod.

Washington Notified.
(By Associated Press to Tho Cooo

Bay Times.)
WASHINGTON. H. C, Oct. 23.

Tlio bnttlo between tho rebel fore-c-

of General Felix Diaz, and tho Mex-
ican government forces undor Gcnor-- al

Boltrnn. which litis boon Impondlns
for Bovornl dayH, bognn at Vera Cms
.it G:30 thla morning. Conimnudrr
Hughes of tho United States crulsor
Dca Moines cabled this Information
to tho nnval department but gnvo no
details.

IT JETTY

Oregon Senator Says the Bar
Dredge Must First Be

Tried Out Here.

That thoro is no chnnco for Coos
Bny to secure nn appropriation for
tho rcpnlr nnd extension of tlio Jolty
until tho bur dredge lias boon fully
tested out Is tlio utntomont nf Senator
Jounthan Bourno, of Oregon. Mr.
Bnurno hnB hnd tho mattor up with
tlio United States Englnoors and con-
ferred with uiombera of tho RiVors
and Hnrbnrn rommltteo nnd doclnrcs
thnt It will not bo possible to change
tlio program until tho dredgo has
boon given n trial.

Snnntnr llnnrnn nvnrAHuml tllORh

ronvletlniiB In n ronvorantlon with a
Mnrahllold mnn nt I'ortinnd roceniiy.
Ho said that tho United Stntos Engi-
neers, Including tho district- - ongl-ncor- s,

hail recommonded tho bar
dredgo and doclarod that It would
produco tho desired results In tho bnr
Improvements. In vlow of this, ho
Bnld that tho inomborH of congross
would not ovorrldo tliolr recommon-dntlon- s.

Ho Bald that tlio engineers
hnd not conccdod any possibility of
tho bar dredgo falling and untlll it
was demonstrated that It was a fai-
lure tlio Jotty would havo to bo de-

ferred. Howovor. In enso of falluro
of tho bar dredgo ho said thoro would
bo no troublo In securing tho nppro-prlntl- on

for tho Jotty.
Rolntlvo to protests from Coos Bay

peoplo that tho dredgo was bound to
bo a falluro, Sonntor Bourne snlA
tho onglneora woro oxports In thlu
lino nnd thnt certainly tho opinions
of peoplo who woro not exports could
not bo usod to offset them.

Tills convorsntlon was prior to the
decision ngalnst tho now survey nnd
Sonntor Bourno wna of tlio opinion
that tho now Biirvoy would bo or-

dered. Ho declnred that ho was will-

ing to do everything posslblo for Coos
Bay. IIo Intimated n Bort of chagrin
to think thnt Coos Bay peoplo or or-

ganizations had not lot him know
moro doflnltoly nnd moro fromitntly
whnt tho pooplo horo doslrod. Ho
Bnld thnt nn ono of tho mombcra of
tho Joint Sonnto nnd IIouso commlt-
too of bIx on rivers and hnrhorB

ho hnd secured one-ton- th

of tho entiro appropriation for
Orogon nnd folt thnt ho wns In n pos

ition to seruro wlint rouiu ne nuw
that Coos Bay actually roqutrod.

CUTS AN ARTERV.

Son of It. A. Copnlo Meets Alth n
Prciilliir Accident.

Whllo making shuttlos In tho man-

ual training department of tho Slxtn
Grndo at school today, Harris Conplo.
pon of R. A. Topple, accident Iv rut
tho nrtory In his wrist, "o w

from the heavy lose of Wood.

Tim wnnnil was t od up and the hoy

was taken home where a nlivstrhn
attondod. The wounu is "" ...".

TRV iT sTAMOUS SPKnn
Tho kind that tlnn ovor

the v'lli ONRS. THE GUNNERY.

IIKDUCE tho COST of TilVIW

by TRADING with HAINES.

II

i


